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THE LOGGING INTEREST.

Tho most prominent failing of Atner

leans ii to overdo; to rush ahead t<x>

fast. It our characteristic to pitch all

into the same enterprise at oncv an<l make
h specialty of it until we run it into the

ground, without due regard to preserv-
ing the just equilibrium by the harmo-

nious working in combination of agen-

cies and resources. This method is

wasteful and imprudent and in the out-

come unprofitable.
The waste of the primitive forests in

the north of the eastern coast and the

exhaustion l»v reckless ti'.lers of the soil

in the south are examples in point.
Litterly, the cropping of the natural
timber lands has fallen mora ii>to the

hands of the permanent proprietors who

dwell on their lands and follow the vo-

cation of agriculture, and put in their
winter's labor, when other work is de-
barred in workingofftlmproduceof their
back timber lots. That is the safer way,

and ensures a denser unJ wore settled
population than can be possible where
the business is carried on more as

a speculation with a view to "raise a

ftakc" and light out. It is safer for the

loggers themselves and for all parties
concerned The present enterprising

method is a ivdl-paying business in

good seasous, but it lacks the elomeut of

responsibility in two mauy cases s« as

to bo attended in hard times with risks
that involve abnormal expenses and in-
vite disaster. In a year like this, when
building is everywhere at a standstill
and half the lumber mills of California
have had to shut down, and many of
them gone into bankruptcy, it is simply
a question of a fall in the price of log*
or a stoppage of the saws. Wlieu the
loggers iiave gauged their expenses on
tho scale ol the flush times such a drop
means financial disappointment which
the inheriptu* yleb>if. is better prepared
to meet without eiubarrsssiucnt. (to his
creditors and himself I than a new be-
ginner who has no permanent interest
in the realty. It would b« to the in-
terest of all classes in the country, to
encourage the increase of such an im-
proved system of lumber-working in

Washington Territory.

THE CONVENTION BILL.

The Joint Committee bill for the
railing of a State Convention provides
that the election of delegates to the con-
vention be held April Oth, 1878, and
that the convention be held June 2d.
187X.

The numlter of members to l>e fifteen,
vir: three delegates at large, one each
from King and Walla Walla; one from
Thurston and Lewis; one from Clarke,
Skamania, Yakima and Klikitat; oue
from Cowlitz. Pacific and Wahkiakum;
one from Pierce, Chehalis aud Mason;
one from Clallum, Island, Jefferson and
San Juan; one from Kitsap, Snohomish
and Wliatcom, and one from Columbia,
Stevens and Whitman.

The delegates must have been resi-
dents of Iheir district' for tw" years
and olector*.

The place of meeting Walla Walla,
Jeue 3d, 1678. and the constitution is
to be submitted to the people for ap-
proval or rejection at the next general
election, in Xovemlwr, 1878. So the
work is to l»e done, (if not upsets. n«i(t

ye«r.
The delegates will each reoei ve #o

(Mr <iii-iti,and actual traveling expense*.

It u thought the bill will Im amended
by a provision limiting the time of in-
won tu three weeks, so that the expense
to the Territory will not exceed #3.0<)0

There is a clause appropriating #2OO
as the compensation ot an invited del-
egate, to represent the counties of Idaho,
9bo*boue and Ner. Perce, Northern Ida-
ho, which is making overtures to Im in-
eluded in the hounds of the new State.

Stlltßixo IT Ur.?The Tru*s.-riy f

furnishes this ominous paragraph rela-
tive to a threatened over hauling in re-
gard to official matter* hereabout.

"The other day on hearing of the
circumstances connected with the
clearance of tho ship Brewn Brothers,
the special agent came near sending a
tug after the shin, and having her cap-
tain brought baea to ascertain whether
he had paid fees enough, or whether
there was a hundred dollars in an irre-

EiUr way that should he refunded to

m. The ship had been gone too long
to be overtaken, so the matter will pro-
bably be in vestigated when she reaches
Boston. I'util the arrival of the ship
at that port with the captain, who u
the witnras in the c sc. no investigation
can lie had. A general overhauling of
the Custom House and Marine Hospital
management at Port Townsend might
lead to disclosures, that would necessi-
tate a clearing oat of theee two stalls
in the augwan stables. There are other
public stalla too that a little ventilation
would rot hast "

A GOOD SKETCH.

Rev. Or. G. H. Atkinson, of Port-
land, publishes in the H'v Xhorr, f.ir
October, a very readable and practical
sketch of his observations in The White
River Valley, of tbis county. Here is
what he says of it:

"Twenty-two years finds the White
River settlements extending up nearly
to the mountain* and through all the
tributary valleys. The forests are slow-
ly giving to farms. Fine mead-
ows, well set in the tame grasses, on
which bards of choice dairy stock are
thriving, contrast with the dense woods
and tangled undergrowth of wild r.a
ture. Houses, Iwrns and fences show a
good degtee of comfort and thrift on
part of their owners, yet the depth and
richness of the soil is the most marked
feature. What has been cleared and
cultivated in patche- reveals the wealth
of what remains in large areas in its
primative wildneas. The river winds
gracefully with gentle current, bending
now to the range of hills on the right
and now to those on the left, much like
the beautiful rivers of New England.
Autumn and winter storms of rain and
?now often raise it quickly bauk-full
and overflowing, and occasionally fill
all the valley, and enrich all the laud
with mineral and vegetable alluvium
from the mountains and hills. This
process has gone on for ages, until the
whole valley, from tho tidi waters of
the Sound to the base of Mt. Rainier
and the lower peaks, is formed into a
continuous bed of choicest soil for the
grasses, the cereals, the vegetables and
tiie fruits, which grow large and abund-
ant wherever tested."

Of the railroad lie says: "The narrow-
guage railroad, commenced three years
ttgo, and now in the hands of J. M. Col-
man, Esq., is vigorously prosecuted by
him, already taps the Talbot and Ren-
ton coal mines and brings their pro-
ducts thirteen miles to the ship's deck
and drops them into the hold. The six
and a half miles of continued railroad,
now iu process of construction to the
Washington Lake or Seattle mines, so
called, is a rugged hill climb of 400 feet
"to the Urge coal bunkers at the mouth
of the loug tuuucls of this well-tested
and invaluable deposit of domestic and
railroad steam coal. When completed,
two months hence, and when some old
rails are replaced by new ones, the road
willhave a capacity of carrying a thou-
sand tons a day from the mines and
discharging them on board the ship at

a cost of 35 cents down to 30 cents per
ton. This will be from one to two hun-
dred per pent, cheaper than the present
rates, aud will place tbis coal in San
Fraucisco in very close competition
with the most favored coals of the Coast
ami do much to displace foreign coals
even in ballast."

The most valuable portion of the ar-
ticle is the tribute which ha pays to the
excellent furniture woods of our valleys
as follows:

"The forests of these alluvial valleys
are mostly of deciduous trees. Ash,
maple and alder, of excellent quality
for hoUM furnishing and for furniture
in their natural colors, abound. It is
found that tho brown aud white nsh,
and the early and bird's eyp maple,
and even the alder, take a fine polish.
The former rival the black walnut and
tho French walnut in variety of style,
richness of lustre and delicacy of grain

Messrs. Hall & Paulson have ven-
tured this season to erect an extensive
manufactory on the bay and at the rail-
road depot, to make furniture from
these native wooels for the San Fran-
eiscn market. Their order* increase
for these goods. They send from 80
to 100 bedstead* per steamer, every 10
days, to tliu market below, which be

Sins to exclude those from the East,
lore laborer* are thus employed here

and more homes of the people made
comfortable, and more money is kept
in circulation among us. It is truly a
noble enterprise for them and fur the
whole community. Instead of buying
our furniture from Eastern manufactur-
ers at such great cost, we can make it
our.xelves of better materials and em-
ploy men and boys at home.

Messrs. Stetson & Post, just opposite,
have a large manufactory ofs«sh doors,
mouldings, and other building lumber,
which they can furnish for the homo
trade and for export at rates that will
arrest in part the large drain of funds SJ

long suffered for the import ef these
things.

Seattle is thus building up itself in
?olid strength by home manufactures
Its enterprising men take hold of work
that will employ the people and bring
tribute to all classos of workmen. The
example U a noble UMfur all our cities.
Especially it ought to arrest the wanton
destruction of the* valuable finishing
and furniture woods with which our
forests on the alluvial land abound. In
a short time a maple, ftn ash or an alder
will be worth as muoh as the black
walnat is in Illinois and Indiana. It is
wrong to make fenoe rail* of our fine
cedar, or cot op our oak, ash. maple,
dogwood, or alder into fire wood. The
day is ooaiing naickly when these lum-
ber trans will ne worth from ten to one
hundred dollar* standing."

TELEGRAPHIC.

Nearly all the Eas'ern arc :

favorable to ir
Capt. Claneev'a little < u is not dead

ac l*it i< «till dangerously ill

( Kubn's amendment to the revenue
bill, to tax church property, is adopted.
In the Council last night, after a sharp
debate. Hanford, Stewart, Kuhn, Hath-
away and Ping voted for it, and 'he

speeches la»ted over one hour.
Over ?0 bills arc likely to faii for

want of time, and there is no prospect

of an extra session.
Brent*, of Wall* Walla, WHS rejected

for Territorial School Superintendent
ia executive session

t-ALITORSit.
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3 Fl«ur,

superfine, $5 (db 50; shipping extta,

as in cargo lots,s6 and #7(®7 50
in jobbing lots, cash. Wheat, shipping,
\u26662 20(<*2 275; milling, $2 23<£2 32}£.
Barley?Feed, $1 65(« 1 TO: brewing,
$1 75<g.l 80. Oats?Feed, fl dt<<di 95;
milling, #-(»2 15. Corn ?Large yel-
low, fl 55C«1 65; white. £1 TO;

small round, *1 TO. Spuds?
Poor. 65'/i9octs; good grades, 90 (./

*1 35; Hay scarce; wheat, $17(»23;

tame and wild oat, $14(f?19; Barley,
sls(fl>lK; stock, *14^,17.

KANTF.RN HTATKM

NEW YOKK. NOV 3 ?The Sun and
WorM say there is no truth in the re-

port thut Gov. Williamsoffeml Morton's
seat to Hendricks. The Stm says that
Voorliee9 is the man.

Tbe Tinus publishes the address of
tbe Republican State Committee to the
voters of the State. It concludes as
follows: Make sure that every ltv-pub-
lican is polled. The sky is bright nod
lull of promise. Victory is near at
band. Let us make it a crowning; one.

CIKOPE.

Loxihjn, Nov. :l?A dispatch horn
Soleit, dfcttii Thursday, says that fight-
ing continues ou the Orehaniu and
Plevna road. Chefket Pasha occupies
a position commanding the junction of
tbe Orcbaaie and Plevna aud Orcbanie
aud Lovatz roads. The Russian ad-
vance bas been repulsed with heavy
loss. Reinforcements are arriving rap-
idly.

#
An attempt t» take feliscke will

he made immediately.
LONDON, NOV. 3? A Paris correspon-

dent commenting oil the less conciliatory
tone of tbe ministry and other semi-
official papers, says the reason for it is
the ministry decided to be governed by
the result of elections for council.

PAUIU, NOV. ?Soleil states that
Ponyer ljueertier bas been iuvitcd by
the President to form a Cabinet of the
Right, in which Ponvt r Queeitier is to
be President of Commerce and MiuUter
of Finance.

J-ffOliver H. Goodwin, pinna mak-
er and tuner willvisit Seattle and otlmr
towns on the Sound again ohortly.

NEW AOVKRTISEMENTS.

NOTICE !

ALLBII.LBCONTRA(!TFD BY CAPT. GEO.
M. ROSS, agalnat hiiunelf or Ship Yoaemite,

are to be printed for payment at the Store of
SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO.. on o before the
Mb da? of J|ovemJ>er, or they will not be allowed.

By order of Baumel Blair.
C. 8. SIMPSON.

Seattle, November Hd, 1577. novo-)

OFFir*. CITY TREASURER, J
Seattle,W. T., November lat, 1877.)

'I"HE TAX LIBT OF THE CITY OF SEATTLE
1 for the Ye.r 1877 1* now in nur band* and

due. All Taxea not paid on or beflre December
6th, 1877, will be returned delinquent, and per
tea;age added.

11. W. ROWLAND,
City Treasurer.

Offlre at Haddocks' Drug Sior*, novs-td

SELLING OFF
BELOW FIRST COST !

I WII.L OFFER MY h NTJBK STOCK OF
HILLINERY OOODS for aale tor the ueit

thirty day*, oalow the Sau Francisco tirvt coat,
and shall attend to Drew Making only.

Parti sa wiahlng to secure a good trade, and get
? fwhioaable Hat or Bonnet, would do well to
eall earlx-

MRS. C. M. HARBISON,
;IO\.'MIIW Cherry street. Seattle.

The Only Place
BF.MTaffWF,B
That the i*ly plate yoa can &-1 j>

tOOD PAIS OF BOOTS
Hade for «? IN) !

1* AT

II W. Osboorne's.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

/tools Jl\l.r SOLED ron SK\ KS\
TY'FIVK CKSTS.

A FRENCH CAW HOOT SEWED
OR FOXED TWEHTV-FIVE PER
CENT LOWER THAN ANY OTHfcfi
HOI'SF. IX SEATTLE.

£jrcte«tf«Wy f? Mr

fKfff.>~ LrTKLLKiEjriEM.

THE OXLT NEWSPAPER

Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

(
.

WABHISUTO* TERKITOKY.

OI.YMPIA, Nov. 4 ?Hantord intro-
duced a bill yesterday to endow forty-
five scholarships in the University, it
appropriates #1.500 a year, give* each
Councilman, each Representative and
each Dutiict Jadge the right to ap-
point oce «cholar for two years The
Governor is allowed to appoint three,
making a total of forty five. No war
rant i« to lw drawn until thirty pupils
ar» reported appointed, and with certi-
fied evidence, when the Territoria
Auditor shall draw a warrant f>r #33
for each pupil registered. The secre-
tary of the Board of Regents must file
vouchers of the teachers' wage* and
amount drawn in 1878 liefore any mon-

ey Is allowsd for 167V. The bill i 6 care-1
ftalty guarded and is certain to pans.

GIVK C.s A CALL.

Cor. Commercial 4 Main St&,
ABOVE SEW BMI.A.VD HOTEL.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
"V'OTIC* IS HESEBT OIVEN THAT THE
?\ Pirtiutnb:p bttb«*to«&M*iubelaeiii M(*«

OUtKX. CHA/MA* « bAlllV, rop*rtMTi la

tbe buatocaa of ate«aatw*tlM Afttl proprietor* <>j
U»t iMamer W«sat. to tbU da* du»-l»e4 br
aivtital namt. The Imriiaeae will'hereafter b«
earned oa by Mraan CHAPJtA* * BAILEY, aa
aopartoera and proprietor*. by trboci all act-caata
uf the late Ann wtti be tattled.

aim k IAOIT
Seattle October »*b. 1*77 ortSMSw

MISCELLANEOUS
_

S. BAXTER & CO.
IMPORTERS >\D riHUIHIW lIEBCHANTS,

An*! Healers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINKS

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR :

J# H, Cutter Whiskies,

White House Whiskey,
Universal Whiskev.

I

A full assortment of Wines, Liquors and Cordials always 0.. haml and 1
for sale at low rates. We call special attention to our Extensive Stick ol !

c? m «- A \u25a0« a* ?

FOR SALE AT

8 A X V R A X CISC O V R I C K S.
»

Tlic Iligliost Price Paid for Furs.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE YV. T
j9-dw-tf

H. W. ROWLAND,
General Insurance Agent !

?

l
n* . \u25a0

REPRESENTING:
Onnnlied. v-scts

MCTI'AL LIFE OF NEW YORK IMS... « *noTf'mc
UNION FIKE AND MARINE I*»N TM nm

~"?2£* AL FIRE i* 3
HOME FIHE 1863 60 ? (V(
MT PAEL FIHE AND MARINE IHfiS

"

' , nort (J*.
NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION 1850 .. ft-O.trt
ST. JOSEPH FIRE AND MARINE 1867..... fioonu
AMERICAN CENTRA' IS.V lnonlSi
COMMERCIAL I'NION iB6O l'viuufi.

O

N. B.?l «m now authorized to issue Policies for the above Companies,?" No need to neml nnj
forapproval lam full agent. Parties w ill l>r insured from day of application.

Apply to

H. W. ROWLAND,
B*pU-d4Wtf SEATTLE DRI'O STORE.

Wiisthofl* & Wald.
-X

5 ~ \u25ba\u25a0? n i:
2 -J < \u25a0' if '

-=-"---

?
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Sis pi
Asrloultural Implements !

HUGH McALEER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Stoves, Tinware, Copper
-AND?-

GRANITE IRONWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE.

Particular Attention Paid to General Jobbing
and Tin Roofing

ORDERS PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY FILLED.

COMMERCIAL STREET. - - SEATTLE. W. T

L . A. TREEN,
MANUFACTURER, WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IN

MNTHJIR FINE CUP. KIP t "STOtA
BOOTS AND SHOES !

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.

BOOTS AM) SHOES
For Farmer*, Loggers, Miners, Millmen, Sailor* ami Mechanic*, constantly
on hand, by the < ase or single pair, or ma<le to measure at short notice.

This House has had tlie.se lines of GIMMI* in this market for UIOH

than t< » yearw ; the hides ar»« grown and tanned here, >tnd thev art- horn
madu

In CUSTOM' , ? ftaitori,
W OKK, Boots ami J Alexia »ud Low Cut
Shoe* are made to / ?or anv kind and
measure, and sent J i?i- /, *tyle of Boot or
to anv j'iirt of the ( Shw?made to or-
country, by express, \ \ der.
eteaud*>at or mail. \ l\ \ I Prices according

Fishing, Riding, \ ,\, w jh to quality of stock
Dreas, Lprl Sole, ?"** ami workmanship.

bum-tK'M «<* Tarn Fuui. p;are the to it cu \u25a0 pi«c« of psptr, and lr»r»- the
?utltMS ot the mat with pencil, wbuh will fl»u the tna ai>r><ad of tlit foot; theti uiske the
following meaaureme&ta la loebt* and fraction* with t»pe. u nji'iwn op <Utgi am above
M. Aakte; M. Hee> \u25a0 M, Inetep : tth. Bi» or Ball of tit* font. o» Tnee, %oTXA*l\t

STEAMBOATS, ,(<?

NORTHEHN
TRNSPORTITIO\ : fj'j

Carrying the D. S. fcjh,
-

u; ? rvm iSnST*Odi:oVlock. ». m fur WMdbrtVimcr an.l Whatcom ; an.l L.
WM.ll.v Is;s-,.(. I'tsaUily m'liup on W ? !nrf,u>s au.l Saturdays, ***>B.

2ispJ6 .

? C
M,-W.TU,

NWS- TUnWDU- KVK.MXO, r» l, *MPort Tot il l. s. n jn? l»l«klleturrnng on Sunday*. nn!»'BJ«^JFor freight orrafWge apply on

Sealtl", April07. 1577.
C' HRITTaij

Tiio stoam©i»
Fanny Lake

?T. S. HILL. -

. MASTER.
WILL I.EAVE SEATTLE FOK

Centreville. Utsalat,
Skagit & liaConntr

EVERY

.?latuiay and T*i.r^-,
jelS-dawtf *?

TO FARMERS & LOGGERS
Till: LIGHT-DRAFT STEAMIt*.

iTrr>
«nr a®,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE TOR

Duwamish and White River
EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY

AND FOB

Skagit Every Wednesday!
For freight or i>asi<sge app'y on bowl.
Will a' no water vessel*, and towrafta«*Urtte«

KREEN 4 Mint.

For Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

The New Paiwenger Steamer

MESSENGER!
CAPTAIN J. 0. PARKER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERV

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, A. 11.

j>3l-i!tf

STEAMER

PHANTOM
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERT

Sunday, May ail Iridaj,
At H o'clock, A. M.,

For Port Townsend,
Au<l Returning Every

MONDAY. THURSDAY AND SATIHPAV
MORNINGS !

For freight or passage apply oti board.

Temporary Arrangement!

OORINQ THE CONTINI'ANCE OF REPAIRS
tn the North Pacific, the

STEAMER ANNIE STEWHT
Will leave Seattle fur Port Townsend o»
night* at l'J o'clock, and on Thursday mofolß#
at :t: connecting at that place with the Uabel W
Victoria. Returning she will leave SsattJaJ*
Tacoma. Htetlacooiu and Olympia, on Tn»«4»?
and Friday evenings at alwut fi ''clock.

THE ALIDA
Daring this time will make FIVE TRIPS a *»J*to and from Tacoma ; leaviLg each nigst exrjf"
Tuesday and Saturday. an2J-ti

New Arrangement

Until Further Notice, the Stesme*

KKFHY*
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS l

Leave BEATLLE every MONDAY and FKIDAI
for TACOMA, STEILACOOM and OLTMPH-

Returning from those places even Tuaaday* lll

Saturday ; and will leave SEATTLS f<*

MI CKILTEO, LOWELL k HNOHOKIBB CITT.
every WEDNESDAY, returning on Th«r*l»J

*r Fight o'clock Will be the hour of daparW
at both ends of the route. «riW

PIHiET SOUND
mm rivwiw win.
New Arrangement

I'ntil Further Notfcp !

The Steamer North Pacifi*
Will have Settle for Victor* .

Way Porti every Mow)*/ ?"

1 huraiay Mornings, a.t 5 A. H.

The Steamer Annie Stewart
lor I nrt Tnwn9on<l » B(* '*

I'orig, ot> ry Tu**~'l®y a

bf, K A. M.

The Steamer Alida, for Tacoj
ma, every day cxc p Snt d»f
Wednea lay, *t 1" T. *.

CAUTION I

I
niita or yroTOoaiKm, lW» f '"f*!!"« M I
KM W>iUU 1
accooM.miv*>i a

oe»M* ' : JM

NEW ADTKBTIBKMENTB. I
MC s*r»jrr JO AX UCAKT.

MfNAUGHT & LEARY,
ATTOB.N KYS-AT-LAW

KE\rTLE. W T.

A'«. > P- -lj«-rit cf the North r.ritisb itut
M«T' »tule Home cf Nevr York ati'i Pb<enll. of
Hart! >r»l. Fire Irfirnoce Companies.

ACOrST. 1«71.

FOR SALE !

j

Barley, Oats and Ground Feed

i. S. CONNER, of La Conner,

HAS COMMENCED GIUNDISG FF.FP. AND
has about

300 TONS FOR SALE !

Whieh he wiil deliver in quantities t.» order.

I-a Conner, W. T., November M, 1877. Nov."».

Mukilteo Beer!
H:«s Made ils Appearance,

And is Pronounced I>J all who try it.

m r \u25a0 B i» \u25a0 m m\u25a0»

TO ANY

On the Sound !

TRY IT.
nov3-<Uwtf

YESLER'S WATT.

Mrs Caroline Bichlnxs-Bernard Manageress.
Pierre Bernard Musical Director.

HC K VimM
-OF THE?-

mm. w MM

English Opera Company,
?OS

NOVEMBER 3d and sth !

TWO NIGHTS ONLY !
PKIOB TO THEIR PEPABTntE FOB THE EAST

Monday Evening,

Bohemian Girl!
ADMISSION :

Front Scat* $1 00 | Oallery 0 .10

Bitt.rvtd Seats extra, 50 cents.
Bca»rved K-at:i for sale at Jack Levy's.

Orotto Cigar Stand. octlO-dld

NOTICE !

ALLPERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATE
firm* of FARNHAM k CLAIiK,CALLAOAN

k OI.AKK,or to R. H. CALLAOAN,are here noti-
Uc.l that *aid firom are 'li*»olvt<J, and tliat I have
retired from buniuem, and that thi.y luqat come
forward within the nett thirty davs and pay what
th« v owe. to either to tnynelf. or to J. A, Mo-
PHF.E. or the demand* against them will forth,
with l>e aned upon,

nova-dim R. H. CALLAOAX.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO/S

ELEGANT SIDEWUEEI. STEAMSUII'

1,500 TOSS Rt'RTHEX,

W. B. SEABURY COMVNDKR.

WILL LEAVE

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO
On or about NOVEMBER *th.

FARE. IN CABIN sls 00

IN STEERAGE 8 00

TancenKerii and Shipper* will take dne notice,

and forward freight In time for shipment.

octai-dtd A. L. rut BALLS, Agent.

\l H. PUMPHREI,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

SEATTLE, W. T.,

K>-epa the only Complete l»ock «.f

SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

And General Assortment oi

STATIONERY
KEPT IN THE CITT.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DECKER BROS. PIANOS
-AND?-

MASOX & HAMLIN ORGANS
eep)l-d*wtf~llp


